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Schools Expect Gradual 
Change in Curriculum 

Foreign Language and Physical Education 
Classes to Be Revised First, Say Educators 

BY JOHN GROVER 

The :\filler Act., ·which gives local 
::.chool admin;itratom much wider 
latitude in deterwining cutTkulum 
rW1ulreme11t1, ··will have its major 
impQct initi.allJ' in the areas of 
!ol'iig!t langL1.::1~e teJ.chi11g in tr,e 
r:Lt~h. i.e\·tnth a:1.d eighth :;radei :rnd 
in dai:y physfca! e:kcation, say Val-
let Mm·~lOr5, 

·Th~ .act, ,pon5ored bf Sen. George 
).lillct· Jr. (D-:\Iortine-z). rcpe~ls: tho 
C1J1:l:'Y Act, which ma(ie the tcaehing 
ot l1n,:rn1ges; n,andator.t in the ,ixth, 
1cventh and eighth ir•d~~- The h>uf:'
El~ndhtg l'eqah·en!cal for A. d-ilv 
11hy1ir.al educaUon j)eriod no ~borte·r 
than tht aca:lemlc periods was 
,-,boll,hed, hut 1chooJ prog1-ammer~ 
:,till mu~t sd1<"!dutc .1t le.iist ~O 
rninu~eg of P.E. in elementarv 
:.:chooh ~ch two w·ee:ts and al lea~t 
400 miuutea ill high ~chool each t·.ro 
wtck~, 

Requirements Refaxed 
Tl:c acL ;t]so relue:. m::mdatcrv 

r-equh·em~-:tt5 imposed et:.rlier by tlle 
Lcgis;ature on mathematic~. rocial 
::iciencoa, Eng1Ll5h ,r:1d othe-1· tli~ci-
11linei but 1-.Iildred E. HRH, a:.,iltlmt 
~:u11erintcnclent i-or eclucatlonal set~ 
vice~ in Glendale, aUggetted th.1t 
m&JOl' ch1ni1a in these: ll'Clll would 
come mori ~low!y-probo.b!y not 
before Jnn. 1. Other cttrricalum 
luper-.,-i.Eiot'8 in the Y.i.1Jc~r generally 
co!lrurred '\l.'lth l1er prediction. 

It TI"tu, pointed oui. that progri:11• 
ming in the J>,E, and elementOiy 
::-cboo! foreign langn.age3 prow·•nn1 
1Htd cau.!ed educalOl"" the mo.;l 
C:iffkulty under the old mandatory 
1--lrictut·tr, and heece fir~t coJ·rec~ 
liens ,\·Ill be t:':ade here. Edueatorii 
objected aJmo.;t unl'lnlmouily to the 
~:andatory olemcntarr'sl!'hool teach~ 
ID~ of Ior~d;;n l111:;uag11 bec1uee i!lo 

state did 11ot provide funds !or the 
proiram and thu1 made it necessa1·y 
to drain :icarce local money from 
othe1· areas of the curdculutn to 
fund the languages pt·ogt·am. 

1'here was no such agreement 
.among edllcuLors on the P.E. pro-
gram, The m,111datory daily P.E. 
1·cquit'cmc11t had caused a ·schism 
within the r;Jnks of the state's P.E. 
1carhers, :is well as between P.E. 
inf:ltruct.m•s and (l1oi':e in the acu.de .. 
mic dii,i.'iplines. Bttt the State- Senata 
Ed11ct1tion Committee ('Ut'lv in l\fay 
hammered out the flexible 20() .. 
minute and 400•mhmte P.E. com
promise to er.d the cont1•oyeesy that 
haU blocked passage of the Miller 
Act ::;:ince 1963, 

Fulled in mo:, 
It failed passage in 1963 when an 

acth-e group of P.E. teachers w,1s 
nblc ,1~) nmstel' imch big 11ame 
oppos1t1on lo abolition or daily 
phy.slcoJ education as ilud Wilkin .. 
:-:on, forme1· Okluhoma Unlver.sity 
football couch1 and Dr. l\Iax naffer~ 
~.r, stat~ superintendent of public 
mstl'uctwn. currently the GOP can .. 
dklate for the U.S. Senate, 

Raffel'ty wrote to the California 
Assn. for Hea.llh, Physical Educa .. 
tion and Recreation that automation 
and mechaniz:ation of modem ltfo 
made daily physical education more 
necessar:v ihan ever before. Wilkin .. 
~on told a press conference ht 
Sacramento that it \\'Ould be "tranic" 
to abolish daily P.E. 1·equil-emc~1ts. 

Lawrence Houston physical edu .. 
cation ;:id_111inistrator' for the LM 
Angeles city school::;, and E11d Wi.~e, 
athletic executive at Califoruia State 

~~1l!t~'ii~i~. Angeles, also opposed 
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1l'he ~ensure wns sup~ 
ported by Fred L. 'f'rotl, 
program coordinator at 
West Covina. who com
plained that daily P,E, re,. 
quirements made schedul
ing difficull and arpied 
that longer periods sc:led~ 
u!(ld less frequently would 

triet superlntendent and 
.Robert E. Jenkins, former 
Pasadena school district 
superir:tendent suppmted 
this posilion. 
Superintendent's Views 
Palmer G. Cam ne n, 

Du art e superintendent, 
was .among others who 
asserted that the Legisla~ 
ture could not properly 
impose rigid P.E, schedul~ 
fng on any district, as the 
Legislature could not po.-;.. 
sibly know the local needR 
in each of 1,200 school 
distrieLs. 

oppcF\llon P. E. 
was able to prevent 

passage of the MiUer mea
sure. however, until the 
Senate Education Com
mittee arhjtl'.ari:y wcrked 
out. its 200-and 400-minute 
compl'oml~e which both 
houses approved. 

The P, E. group was not 
able to muster the votes to 
defeat the corr.promise. 
Nor could Sen. Mil!er en
list support for amend.
Sments to water down the 
tOmpromise requirement. 
He f:r.allr adnittcd it was 
.,the best we can getv 

Schoolmen who folt the 
d a i] y P.E. requirement 

too inflexible and 
scheduling diflictlt 

generally agree now· tha: 
the compromise at least 
alleviates thei:· problem, if 
it docs not solve it entire.. 
ly. 

Trial Advocated 
There seems to be a 

disoosition on beth sides 
of · the P,E. question to 
give the Miller Act a trial 
and see: how it works, 

Carol E. Clark, phy,lcal 
education consultant to 
the divisicn of curriculum 
and educational services 
in the office of the county 
superi~tendent of schools, 
reported .that the corn~ 
:promise appears to be 
ae<eptable, pending trial, 
to both factions of P.E. 
teachers. (Not all physical 
education teachers ;sup
i'lnrted the oril:dnal battle 
lo defeat the Miller Act.) 

Ragene A. Farris, direc
tor of curriculum planning 
at Covina Valley Unified 
School District, gives this 
analysis of the Millet• Act 
as it applies to the whole 
curriculum: 

"The Legislature has 
given more recognition to 
fhe potential of local 
school boarrls anrl local 
school (listrkt :.-;taffs jn 
rletermininp: local school 
µrograrn!l. The Legislature 
has said in effect that 
society is demanding a 
higher yield from its edu~ 
cational institutions, -10 
the Iegis1ators have given 
mote latitude to local edu~ 
cational agencies to deve~ 
lop programs to produce a 
higher yield. 

Tremendous Challenge 
"It is a tremendous and 

stimulating challenge to 
educators. 11 

There was general 
agreement locally among 
school officials that the 
main thrust of the Miiler 
Act will not be felt until 
after Jan. 1. Elmer Ensr., 
directol' of instruction in 
the Alhambra Unified 
School District, explained, 
"After :ill, lhe rlassroom 
staff mmt be involvl!d in 
any changes-we wouldn't 
think of imposing major 
c h a ngcs administrative
ly." 

Several other program 
co-ordinatol's noted that 
niost schedules and class~ 
room assignments were 
compfoted before Ji.me 15 
and ,aid it is dilflcult lo 
make wholesala program 
changes without ext£!nsive 
staff discussions. These 
cannot be held until the 
dassroom staff returns to 
the campus. 

After these discussions, 
specific recommendations 
must be prepared ior sub~ 
mis:iilon to school boa1·ds 
for approval. 

Studies Under Way 
HowCver, extensive staff 

studies have been unclcr 
way for some time in 
many Valley school dis
tricts, and the oullines or 
probable changes in curri~ 
cutum, accoding to the 
consensus of schoolmen in 
the area, 1:1.l'e beginning to 
look like this: 
Pleue Turn tn Pt, ~. Cnl. 1 
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than one foreign lan
guage was offct'cd. the 
co,trses could be oHeTcd 

.f 1-The trend is likely to 
~be toward long:er and few
;'.'er physic~l education clas-
:~rics1 iI only because many only b rhe 7th. and 8th 
tp r o gram co~ ordinator5 
:Pointed out that a daily 
;j1our is wasteful of time, as 
;p 1hi1d of it Is ;;pent 
!~t·es.~ing and ~bowering, 
~'With longer P .K period-$, 

~~~~ul~iti~xo:r~tot~;~~m~\-~Jl 
;l1'lake for more efficient 
:time use, 
-~ :?-Foreign language in• 
;Struction will likely be• 
Come electi\'e in the 6th, 

,7th and ·Sth grades, the 
~urvey :::uggested. P~sade~ 
na has already iniide the 
·change from mandatory to 
'elective foreign language 

•.instruction, on lhe heels of 
School board reduction of 

~$120,000 in the foreign 
language program, 
< The Casey Act prn\"idcrl 
·,lhat if only one foreign 
:language '\\'i:lS taught, in
·{ruction wa~ mandatory 

gi·ade~. 
I: was explJ:incr? 1h2t 

educator~ ,:o r:oL rappo::I! 
.rwlr teachi::t~ (If lani;t1.11~ 
;;:-c:-. They opposed 1ht 
Ca;11cy Act Jar~cly bl!'l'.tlt!llt 

the fail-Jre nf the l'itate 10 
prot·tdl! fur:.d.-: tn impl!!
mt:nt th! pro:rw.m repoc,,. 
ledly ~ffectcd the quality 
or Ja~uige teiachinl J:d
vcrsi1tly, 

,John R. Pddr-, cm-rku
l11m director i:1. the El 
)[onte {']ementar:i; ,:chool 
di1-t:-lct, i;aid the ne,\· Jali
tude will permit cutbeeb 
jn m.andatory Sp a ti i g h 
te~<:hing, "Ith concurrent 
expan~.Lon ci the English 
i,~Hruct.io~ pNgrim, e:spt
rn,11ly in remcC:l,1,11 11.1·eas, 
Price ,;aid thfs will fill 1 
greater nccx!, ar.d predk'l-
~cl-Hk:e ma.or otherf;--. 
~hat l1n;u1.~e in~ti·uction 
in the elementarr grades 
will bec,nme eleclin. 

!n the Co\}na Yallcr 
Diitdcl, a choice bcL ,,·ean 
1"'ren~h and Sp1ni!h waa 
already' of re red, When 
cun·iculum ch.ingcR are 
fin,;,i_lited, they bope to 
proYid1 1ddit1onal options 
of German am.i Latin. 

Edwiard Ryan, An::.adi111. 
1uparintondenl, conc:un-cd 
·11·ilh thi majorit:i,,· opinion 
that perroil!l:!ible flexibiEt:• 
11•ill ugut! fot' ftwer .a::,,d 
lnnger ?,E. cla5rie1, 1:id 
:hat the foreign l.angmige 
,-ro!lI'am vmuld tend to 
Ooccme ODtiono1. 

Ensz -.rid F~ni~. amon~ 
oth-1".rl'i, empha~ii:ed that 
re~trictioni lilChool 1.dmi
n l II tr at.or a ha.,,•e com~ 
plainOO. aboat htvt now 
been re:and. Bul 1r:hool 
J:lcn, it was ,u~~C!!ted, 
now have a H~l!pon~ibilit,r 
to mak1 tht! moiL or this 
r;ew fle~ibilik, 

Fal1'i1' fell .that 1he Le
,qii,;11ture Jrntl 11hown its 
jnl~ntion •~o g1"1:1 more 
altt!ntion tn perfor11.ance 
rl'iteriJ. 11 Jn lll.\' Jan~ua~e. 
thilil · ca:1 be trar.i-:lated e.!!t, 

1'I1e~i1Hs nrc whal rnunt." 
Farl'l~ and l,lrs. Hull in 
Gknclale both TtDlcd th:1t 
the legislature had rc-
1iined m1rnd1tory require
mente !or academic tc~i
ing at the Gth aod 12:h 
gr;.de leYels, 


